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THE HURON SIGNAI, FRIDAY. MARCH 25 1887.

TOWN TOPICS.
A chieVa t*mnno ye, Inkin' no'ca, 

An'faith he'llprent it."

The only genuine Moth IToof Carpet Felt 
ot Imrie's Book Store.

Yon should see the magnificent patterns In 
Wajl Paper at Imrie's Book Store.

Cord wood takenln exchange for furniture. 
<t. C. RoBERTSON.Crabb’a Block. Goderich.

There are new kinks in every business, but 
1 ho latest in photography can be seen st the 
photo rooms of Geo. Stewart.

Just received, a carload of childrens’ car
nages- the nicest assortment that ever came 
to town. Come and see them.

C. F. STRAUBEL, Hamilton St.
SPRINO is AT Hand.—So is M. MoOiUivray 

with a lot of new grocer.es. Grand value. 
Call and see, and you will save money sure.

M. McGtt.LtVRAY,
New Boot and Shoe Stork.—H. Guest is 

selling boots and shoes as cheap as the cheap
est and as good as the best. No trouble to 
thow gootla. Next door north of Butler's, 
Goderich.

Kaiser William is ninety years old. and 
• till lives in the hearts of his people. R. It. 
Mallows the photographer, isn't quite that old, 
but those who get photos at his studio are al
ways well pleased.

Goode's new cough syrup Is the best thing 
known for coughs and colds. Try it. Pre
scriptions and recipes pcellared in a first-class 
manner, at moderate rales, by W. U. Goods, 
Druggist. Albion Block.

Gentle spring continues to take its time In 
coming, but it will no doubt find its way here. 
Ho that it doesn't catch you unaware, call on 
F, fit A. Pridham, the fashionable tailors, and 
have your measure taken.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
ot business every Tueoday afternoon at 2All 
o’clock. In North-st. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

The latest styles in trunks and valises, and 
<01 kinds of whips, cheap for cash. A few 
baby carriages will also be sold at cost, as I 
aA going out of that line. Remember the 
cheapest harness shop in Goderich.

Wm. Acheson.
Catch on with the crowd, who are buying 

those cheap wall papers at Saunders’ Variée; 
Store. That 10 CENT lot is going off fast,am 
they are showing paper good enough for i 

'lor at 12 CENTS. Call and see thioarlor at 12 CENTS. Call and see their pat 
terns, and be convinced that theirs* is "Thi 
Cheapest Mouse Under the Hun."

Hats! Hats ! - C. O. Newton has just re 
eeived direct from the Old Country the larg
est consignment of hats that has ever been 
brought to Goderich, They are all made to 
order, in the latest styles. Every bat marked 
-C. O. NEWTON, the Goderich Hatter” is 
guaranteed. Don't buy until you see them. 
Grand opening on Saturday. March 26th.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and Invest
ment Company.—Depositors in this company 
have the best possible security for their mon
ey. all being Invested in mortgage on farm 
property. Depositors have a first lien in all 
the company’s assets. Rate of interest paid, 
from « to 5 per cen!. according to uaiount 
and duration of deposit. Farmers having sur
plus means should call and see the manager.

it. P. Bearinan, of Chesley, was in 
town last week.

Miss Marks, of Brucefield, is the 
guest of T. B. VanEvery,

Mrs Troy Savage, of Buffalo, is again 
suffering from a rheumatic affection.

Dr Sinclair, of Kincardine, paid a 
flying visit to Goderich Monday last.

Misa llays has returned home after a 
three weeks’ visit to friends in Blyth.

Mr and Mrs Tanner, of Toronto, 
spent a few days in town during the 
week.

Mrs Geo. Acheson has returned from 
a week's visit to relatives in Godeticb 
township.

Mrs. Jameson, of Stratford, and two 
children, are the guests of Mrs Christ- 
oj hersun.

Mrs and Miss Sinclair, of Hamilton, 
are the guests of their relatives Mr and 
Mrs C. Seaeer.

Mrs Mellish, of Toronto, formerly of 
Goderich, was the guest of friends here 
during the week.

Rumours of foul play are in circula 
tien in connection w ith the death of the 
late Case Allen.

Mr Naismith, of Alpena, was visit
ing his daughter Mrs J. C. Harrison 
during the week.

Conductor Frank Dorsey, of Winni
peg, was in town during the week, 
visiting relatives.

Messrs C. 8eager and R. A 11s worth 
were registered at the Rossiu House 
Toronto, last week.

Fred Widder, bsnk clerk, has return
ed to London, after spending holidays at 
die homestead here.

Don’t Borrow this Paper —The 
Sional will be sent to any address fur 
the remainder of 1887 for $1.

Misa Cooke, who is an accomplished 
pianiste and a pleasing vocalist,took part 
in the concert in Wiugham in honor of 
St Patricks Day.

Dr McDonagh will be in Goderich f. 
consultation on Saturday the 2nd of 
April, and afterwards on the first Satur
day of every morth.

The letter from India which appears 
on page 6 is a grapbiesnd intresting one. 
Mr McConnell's descriptions of placés 
aro among the best appearing in the 
ureas.

Peter Hussey, who returned last 
August from Denver, Col., left for the 
mountain city last Tuesday, where he 
will again settle down to making bit 
fortune under the stars and stripes. Mr 
Hussey spent three years m Denver, 
and likes that eity.

Isn’t it about time that our Caledoni
an friends were beginning to move in 
the matter of holding games in Goder
ich on the 1st of July. The earlier they 
start, the better chance they will have 
of doing the business right, and getting 
things in good shape.

Reform ers Attention. —A meeting 
of the Reformers of Goderich will be 
held in the Young Liberal rooms this 
(Friday) evening, at 8 o’clock A fell 
attendance is requested, as business of 
importance will come before the meet
ing. K. Martin, president.

Rev. Mr Beaudry, of Montreal will 
occupy the palpi* of North street Metho
dist church Sum sy morning next, and 
will preach in Victoria street church 
in the evening. Un Monday even
ing he will deliver a lecture in the 
same edifice under the auspices of the 
“Woman’s Missionary Society.” There 
will be a silver collection.

Acheson & Cox. —The new firm of 
Acheson * Cox (formerly George Ache 
sen) on the square near West Street, are 
rushing things. The windows are at
tractive, some choice new stock has been 
bought, and the big advertisement is 
being sent through town and country in 
The Signal. Tell the new firm you saw 
their big ad, in the paper.

Subectibers in arrears to this paper 
are requested to pay up at once. We 
hope that those in Manitoba aad across 
the lines who have been trusted during 
the past year or two will pay up at once. 
Distance should not affect hmeat deal 
ing. All in arrear paying up before 1st 
of May will be charged at the rate of 
$1,50, instead of $2, the usual credit 
price.

The “Star" Post —The London AJ~ 
m'itsei says :—“Some interesting but un
known individual has favored us with s 
poem celebrating the defeat of Mr M. 
C. Cameron. The poem is of the type 
which the machine we keep in the back
yard grinds out se required, but is 
credited to R. J. Dunsmore, Goderich. 
Mr Dunsmore’s poetic steed we fear, is 
a mule."

Went Through the Icb —A team 
belonging to .lames Mahaffy, of Port 
Albert, while drawing a lead from that 
place to Goderich, went through the ice 
near the south pier. They were got out 
with the assistance of poles, etc., but 
not until one of the horses had been in 
the water nearly 20 minutes. It was 
fortunate the accident occurred so near 
the harbor.

Corrections.—In the report given of 
the Sunday School Convention published 
last week ; copied from the Clinton Afeic 
Era ) several errors occurred. It was 
the North street Methodist church, of 
Goderich, that gave the $5 credited to 
Goderich, towards paying off the debt 
due the Provincial S. S. Association. 
Rev. Mr Craig, of Clinton, is not a 
vice-president.

Recovering.—We are gla 1 to learn 
that I he wife of Capt Petrie is recover
ing from the injury sustained in the 
fall while attending to domestic duties 
about three months ago. Mrs Petrie by 
this accident had one of her legs broken 
near the knee, and has since suffered 
greatly. She is now rapidly recovering, 
allhough the nature of the injury will 
leave it» effects for a long while.

Novel Entertainment. — After 
Easter the High School Literary Society 
Will give a public entertainment. Those 
taking part will be pupils, and ex- 
pupils of the school, who will be 
divided into two parties, each under a 
leader. It is expected that the pro
grammes when presented will contain 
startling novelties, and that the enter
tainment will be the event of the season.

By the return made in the Surrogate 
Court in Scotland it appears that 
Kennedy, the vocalist, left after dis
charging all the debts and funeral ex 
penses, £7,184 17s lid. In addition 
to this he leaves assets in Australia to 
the value of £7,000, besides £1,400 
heritable property. In all £15,500. 
Canadian friends of the family will re- 

-juic# to hear that they are so comfort- 
iahlv off

An alleged Pinkerton detective was in 
town during the six days preceding the 
election. It was observed that he kept 
pretty close to F. W. Johnston nearly 
all the time.

James Wanlese, of Yarns, the veteran 
temperance man who now occupies I he 
unenviable position of police magistrate 
without salary for South Huron, was in 
town Monday.

Mrs E. J. Copeland arrived in town 
Wednesday night bringing with her, f ,r 
interment in Maitland cemetery, the 
body of her son John A., who died lit 
California last fall.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the observation of the 
natural teeth a specialty Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. ni. to 4 p in. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

A concert is being arranged for, to he 
held in Knox church in a few weeks. 
Home leading vocalists are expected to 
take part in the program. Further 
particulirs will be given next week.

We are requested to sta e that 
through an oversight the name of James 
Aikenhead does not appear in the list 
of elders, in the annual report of Knox 
church, Goderich, recently printed.

A Pebrrnt to a Lady. —No more 
useful or handsome present for u lady, 
especially a school teacher, can he had 
than a gold mounted Wirt Fountain 
pen. Call and see the beautiful sample 
pen at this office.

Tuesday last Mayor Seager, 
Johnston, councillors Lee and Butler 
and R. Porter, of Simcoe, M. P for 
West Huron and M. Hutchison, left for 
Ottawa to nuke rejireeentations to tlm 
Government concernibw the dredging of 
the mouth of the harbor and other 
puMic matters.

ably off.
The early demise of Mrs H. W. C. 

Meyer, of Wingham, daughter of Hon. 
A. M. Ross, of Goderich, has caused 
much regret in town. Mrs Meyer was 
a lady of many estimable qualities, and 
was held in high esteem both in Wing- 
ham and in her old home. Her remains 
will lie interred in the family vault here 
this (Friday) afternoon. The funeral 
will take place at three o’clock from her 
father’» residence.

In the Ontsrio Institution for the 
Blind at Brantford, Of which Mr W. N. 
Hoaaie, formerly of Goderich, is the 
Bursar, there were in attendance last 
year 130 pupils. The cost of mainten
ance aniuu.ited to $32.574,73, against 
$.13 285,52 in 1885. The Brantford in
stitution is one of f he most judiciously 
managed of the kind in the Province, 
and is doing good work for the unfortu
nate class for winnn it was designed.

Cattle buyers report that the out
look for the coining season is very dis
couraging at fin- present time. Prices 
in ihe English markets are ruling even 
lower than last fall, and should this 
state of things continue, as everything 
appears to indicate is to be the case, 
there will be no encouragement for 
•lea ci» entering into the purchase of 
stock for shipment with an almost 
certain prospect of losing money in 
venture

The Oefiur Bolts. —In an article on 
“Some Prominent Member» of the Bore 
Family," Knoxonian, 'll the Canada 
Presbyterian, says The office Imre is 
the man who drops nni iln- office wi>h. 
out any business, and “sits around" for 
an hour or two. He always smokes, if 
anybody pr vides him with the raw 
material. If he had au> business, the 
office man wotfld he hap| y to see him 
but he never has business or money'

Rev. John A. William», D. D., 
General Superintendent of the Metho
dist church of Canada, preached in 
North-st. church Sunday last, more ing 
and evening. There was a Urge con
gregation at each service, and those who 
went were much pleased with the dis
courses. The Rev. doctor is personally 
a great favorite with the people of 
Goderich, irrespective of cre.d, and 
whenever he comes this way is sure of a 
hearty reception frem almost every ene 
he meets.

The Winnipeg Free Press says :—Sir 
E. D. Carey has been appointed assist
ant examiner of the titles under the 
land titles act. This appointment meet» 
with the approval of the legal profession, 
as did that of Mr W. E. Macara to a 
similar position a short time ajio. They 
are both lawyers of good standing and 
are personally popular with all who 
know them. Mr Carey enters on the 
duties of his new office at once. Both 
Mr Carey and Mr Macara were former 
residents cf Goderich.

How Halton County Printing is 
Dons—The Champion will print 5H0 
copies of the minutes, etc , of the 
.County Council this year for $J7. Tile 
CkanAiwn received $121 80 for doing 
the same job, and less of it. in 1879, 
and the Chammon didn't make an un
reasonable profit that year either. We 
•re not doing county work for less than 
nothing and boarding ourselves yet in 
this end of the county. To board in 
jail would be preferable and in our 
opinion mere honorable. —Aston Free 
Press.

A Strange Elopement. —Thomas 
Hopkins, au inmate of the Elgin House 
of Industry, who recently served a term 
in jail for battering the face of the Poor 
Mouse clock, eloped from the institution 
Saturday night with Mrs Peer who has 
levanted on sundry previous occasions 
The couple took with them Mrs Peers'e 
two children, aged four and seven years, 
and a quantity of clothing belonging to 
the institution. The woman is con 
tinuously smeking, and Hopkins can be 
recognised by the absence of his lower 
lip, eaten away by a cancer.

Triumphant Tories —There was a 
grand jubilation at Exeter on Friday 
last, attended by a large representation 
of Conservatives from West and South 
Huron, South Perth and North Middle 
sex. F. W. Johnston, W, Campbell and 
Capt. McGregor, of Goderich, were 
among the gueeta. Mr Porter, of Sius- 
coe, who will represent West Huron at 
the ceming session of Parliament, was 
among the speakers, and made nn elo
quent speech. Mr Porter taught a 
country school in Vsborne for several 
years, but ho never had a chance of be
ing returned to Parliament where he 
was known.

Death of a Pioneer Minister.—We 
are this week called upon to chronicle 
the death of Rev. John Towler, father 
of Dr Towler and Mrs R. Mclndoo, of 
Wingham, who departed this life at his 
residence, Bluevale road, on Thursday 
night of last wsek, at the advanced age 
of 73 years. The deceased was a 
pioneer missionary of the Methodist 
church, and had an eventful and interest- 
in* history. The funeral sermon 
will be delivered in the Methodist 
church, next Sunday evening, by the 
Rev. Robt. Boyle, of Brampton, whr is 
an old time accociate of the deceased — 
Wingham Times.

Tic*bt:l — Single and return tickets to 
Toronto, Montreal, Detroit, Chicago, 
«Ac., and all stations on the Grand Trunk 
Railway ; through tickets to Manitoba, 
British Columbia, and all points went 
over the C. P. R’y via new short line mu 
Toronto ; tickets to Dakota, California, 
Nebraska, Kansas, .Ac., and all points in 
Canada, the United Slates and Europe 
at lowest rates. Before starting on a 
journey call or write and get reliable in
formation as to cheapest and best routes, 
rates, «to. Remember the Grand Trunk 
Railway is the most direct route, through 
connections and no transfers. H Arm 
strong, town ticket agent, G.T. R , tele
graph office, West-st., Goderich. Agent 
Allan and Canard lines of steamships

The San Francisco Occident. the 
organ of the Presbyterians of California, 
has the following reference to a former 
townsman, who now it pastor of St 
John’s church, one of the leading 
churches of San Francisco :—'Take 
heed therefore how ye hear," This was 
the theme chosen by the pastor, Rev. 
A. B. Meldrum, for his discourse last 
Sunday morning, and was one of the 
ablest sermons ever delivered by this 
young and growing divine. The sub
ject was handled with vigorous elo 
queues, and listened to with breathless 
attention by his audience ; the writer 
conld not think otherwise than that the 
people of his charge had been earnestly 
praying for the success of the gospel 
message delivered with so much power 
and fearlessness. Services as usual 
and we are glad to see that the Wed 
need ay evening prayer-meetings are 
steadily growing in interest, and we 
trust a blessing is in store for both 
pastor and people.

The Rankin Scottish Concert Co.— 
On Friday evening last lovers of Scot
tish music, song and dancing had a rich 
treat. The Rankin Concert Company, 
presented a program which pleased 
young and old, and made those present 
regret that more of their friends were

Goderich Township.

While George Elliott was chopping on 
the farm of Thus. McKee, on the 4th

The many friends of Stanley Hays, 
ill be pleased to learn that he has 

secured a position ill a law office iu
Chicago. Stanley was recently admitt-, ...= ....... — —- - ,
ed to the bar here as a Barrister and I cm, of Goderich township on Saturday 
Solicitor, but preferred strikinz out j forenoon, a limb fell from a tree, atn «- 
West, to remaining at home. He hasling hi 
been made a member of the profession 
of Chicago, and speaks very highly of

the arm, and breaking it 
' ah’.vo the elbow. He was at once moved

the courtesy extended to him by 
brother lawyers since he went there. 
On Stanley, on.

Brussels To the front. — Last Mon
day G. A Dead ms n received a comme 
inorative diploma, to be followed by a 
medal, from the Colonial Exhibition,

to the residence of his uncle, David Me- 
Brien, and under careful medical treat
ment is improving.

Convalescent (to doctor): “Now that 
I am (in the road to reoiveey, doctor, t 
think yon msv as well send in yo»- Kill ” 
Physician : Not yet, sir. I 
avoid any rivk of relapse.

our bill.' 
want to

For Sale or to Let.
T

Shepp&rltm.

Two new barns will be built this sum
mer in tbi» section, one by J. Eckliu, 

v . ' „ - - , . . .... : ; sr . and the other by A Horton. BothLondon, Eng , on his hour, exhibit sent I nQW e|)glged g(,ltmg ou, the timber.
N. Dougherty, who was to have gone 

, ut to Dakota this month, to spend the 
summer, broke one of the bones in his

. a . I . I .... 1» f li.jlfil'li.n

there last year. Mr Dead man has taken 
a great interest in his work and we are 
pleased to know that he has won this 
proud distinction where the laurels were 
so hotly and closely contested. We be
lieve he will do a Dryer trade than ever 
this coming season.—Post.

The Seafurtlx Expositor says “Mr 
George Stewart, of Goderich, brother of 
Mr C. Stewart of this town, who has at- 
tlined consider-b h distinction as an 
artist, has completed an excellent crayon 
portrait cf Bislvp Walsh, of London, 
which was purchased by Rtv. Father 
Shea, of this town, sod is now on ex 
hibition in Mr C L. Pa pat's jewelry 
store. It it most creditable to the 
artist, and has been much and deserved
ly admired by all who have seen it.”

The Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor, North street 
Methodist church held their semi 
aiinnal election of officers at their 
regular meeting last Friday night, as 
fulliiWi :—President, Rev. G. R. Turk ; 
vice-president, J, W. Pesren ; Secretary,
Miss M. Robertson ; assistant secre
tary, Miss I. Sharmait; treasurer, Miss 
F. McLean chorister, E Belcher The 
young peuple are re organising under 
very favorable circumstances, aad the 
laige attendance and hearty feeling that 
pervaded the meeting indicate the 
activity there is in this society. All are 
welcome at their meetings every Friday 
night A social under the auspices of 
the Society, will be held . on Friday 
April Irt. An interesting musical and 
elocutionary piogramme will be offered.
Admission 16c ; double tickets 25c.

Grandma Robinson—One of the 
oldest settlers in this part ef the coun
ty is Mrs. Robinson, of Goderich town 
ship, familiarly known as “Grandma 
Robinson.” She came to Goderich 54 
years ago, when the town was a wilder
ness, and has remained in the locality 
ever since. She lived previous to her 
coming here at Lewis's Corners, near 
Brookville, and while there nursed the 
future Crown Attorney of Huron, after 
whose "predecessors the “Corners” wore
called. “I often had him on my Up, Wcw Adrerti.e*,.u THU Week 
when be was a baby,” said Mrs Robin- Card of Thanks-James Mahaffy.
•OB, “snd he'e all right yet. I was mar- [ New Spring Woods Abraham Smith
ried oo the floor of hie father’s house, j------------------ ---------------  ——
and only left there to come hers to my i Dontisttll.
own home. I am in good health yet, I ______________________________
thank God, although 84 years old. Give i 
me a strong cup of tea and a piece ef >
bread and butter, and that’s all I want, _ DENTAL ROOMS 
in the morning.”

t»g by a fall ou the too in Goderich 
.Saturday, last nrd "U that account will 
not bv able to undertake the trip fur 
some time.

À H. Horton was at Clinton last 
week for repaire to hie threshing nia 
chine. He recently threshed out the 
crop of W. Graham fur lbSO to make 
barn room for 1«87.

John IJosrgai'th, who spent the winter 
here, thought bachelor life would be 
rather irkseme in Dakota, and was mar 
ried to Mies Isabella McLeod last work, 
at her brothers residence, b? Rev. Mr 
Black. A large number of friends were 
present at the ceremony, and after pus 
sing a pleasant evening, wished the 
young couple all happiness and a safe 
journey to their now home.

Mr Cain and family frein the town
ship of West Williams, middleeex, have 
settled here on the farm of J. Hoggarth, 
who went to Dakota three years ago.

Sensible Advice.—Bill Nye writes te 
a bald headed friend who asks his ad
vice about hair restorers as follows :— 
“Take y<mr hair invigrratnr mcn?y and 
buy a town lot in a growing town that 
supports its home paper, and adver 
tiees and goes ahead, and you will 6nd 
in twenty years you will l»e well tilted, 
and a man who is well fixed does not 
care much whether he has much hair or 
not. ”

1<

10 RENT—THE STOKE ON THE
_ corner of the Square and West street, 

recently occupied by the undersigned. WM.
kay. '____________ nm-tt

mvm FIRST-CLASS FARMS FOR
1 „tt|o One in the township of Ashfleld, 

containing 15'J acres ; und one in Kast Wawa- 
nosh. containing 10U acres. Kor particulars 
arply to Cameron, Holt Sc Cameron, Gode- 
rich. __ 3072

1JARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF
_C years. U>i 51 live, in the Maitland con
cession. Ill the Tow nship of Goderich, apply 
l,y letter to J S. Ll/.AItS. Straiten!. lWti-tt

3ARM, TOWN AND VILLAGE
PROPERTY FOR SALK.

The Executor* and Tiusieca of the Estate 
of the laic JOSEPH 11EIIK. Offer for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely :

building Lot* numbers 420 and 421, In the 
Town of Goderich. i of nn hctu each. Fairly 
fenced, and wry desirable for building pur-
,H>l7a1f acre Lot fronting Mill Road. Township 
of Goderich, being part of Lot 3 in the Mail- 
land Conccribion ol Raid Township. Nice 
Frame Collage and Finnic «table.

Lot number S. South fide of Millar street, 
Hcimiillt r. \ of an acre, small frame dwelling.

Building IxitB numbers #03 and 801, in the 
Town of Clinton. 1 of an acre each. Beauti 
fully situated on «outh side of Huron street. 
Fairly femed.

The East j of Lot 22. Con. 14. West \\ awa 
nosh. 100 acres, good hind. 50 acres cloarc ’ 
and fenced, remainder timbered. About 4 
miles from Luc know and C milts from Wing 
ham. Good roads.

Fur further p<tM icujar*.

Barrister, Goderich
Nov. 4. 1886. 2072-tf

■#«.*.
At the Hot-dcr Farm. Leeburn, March 19th, 

the wife of K. N. Shaw, of • daughter.

In Wingham. on Wednesday morning, 
March 23rd, Helen, wife of H.. W. C. Meyer, 
ban ister, Wingham. aged 33 years.

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her father, Hon. A. M. Row, Gode
rich. on Friday, March 25th. at 3 o'clock, p. m.

f riends and acquaintances will please ac
cept this intimation.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

Eighth door below the Boat Office. West-et., 
GODBKICH. 2025-ly

To the ft ham rack.
From the Toronto Telegram.

Is it thy name ?
Or ia it famet

That gives to our hearts such a rapt-rou 
thrill?

The rose’s bloom 
Lifts not from gloom 

The soul-ee’n tho* its beauty the eye doth f!L

The lily white.
And violet bright 

Have a fragrance both exuberc 
But faith’s green leaf.
The gospel's sheaf,

No beauteous flower can e’er w

Thou three leaf'd stem,
Faith's starry gem ;

Mlj the lands that bear bee forever en
shrine ;

8t. Patrick’s name.
8t. Patrick’s fame.

And three persons in One, C.e CodDi
vine.

—EioU:cA. SaLrclr.gs,
Goderich, Ont

Wr L WOOLVERTUN. L D. S. 
• Office—Odd Felows Hall. North St., 

j Goderich. Charge* moderate. All work war
ranted. Gaw or Vitalised Air given for pain- 

• less extraction of teeth. 1999-

Domestics Wanted.

vv ANTED-A GOOD GENERAL

BY-LAW NO. 3 OF 1887
Of tho CorfKiratiim of tho Town of 

rich, in the Count;/ of Huron, in the 
Pror’ïice of Ontario, to authorize the 
ctnmtnwtion, within the said Town, of 
Water IV'nki, and to provide the money 
required therefor by borrowing the name.

WHKRP.AS it irf desirable to construct ami 
establish Water Works within the said town 
for the pur|H>se of supplying the inhabitants 
thereof with water, and for the put poses of 
fire protection.

4nd whereas the estimates of the proposed 
expenditure for the purposes aforesaid are as 
follows :
•SS4 feet of 8 inch pipe at $1.18 laid.
or»; ” 0 to •• .
14.4.0 ’* 4 ” “ 621 “ .
Special casting*.......................................
50 Hydrants at |û0 each......................
Gates, gate boxes and setting.............
Lifting pumps, two <2> artesian wells.

tubing and attachmeata................... 4.600 00
Combined pumps....................................... l.UOO 00
riland pipe...................................................... 7.500 09
Foundation...................................................  1.000 00
Two boilers ..............................................  1.600 0U
Engine and connections.......................... 3.000 00
Hmoke stack.................  500 00
Buildings and land................................... 3.500 00
Superintendence and contingencies .. 3,000 00

$7,887 00 
7.988 40 

. 9,081 25 
000 00 

2,400 00 
900 00

Total.......................................$54,006 65
And whereas lor the purpose of paying for 

the construction of the said Water Works it 
is necessary for the said corporation to borrow 
the sum of $54.uuu. repayable within thirty 
years.

And whereas the total amount required to 
be raised annually by special rate for paying 
the said proposed debt and interest thereof 
is the sum of $3.512.85. ^

And whereas the amount of the whole rate
able property of the said municipality, ac
cording to the last revised or revised and 
equalised assessment roll is the sum of $1,112,-

And whereas the amount of the present 
existing debenture debt of the said municipal
ity i» the sum of 150.740.41. of which no part 
of eitner principal or interest is in arrear.

Therefore be it enacted and it is hereby en
acted by the municiprl council of the said cor
poration as follows :

cL'uviYTir ’ ,, . , ,, 1. That a system of Water Works shall beciren b<DDlvIMÎT»fiVTwe" oon8tn,;*t^ within the said town for the pur- 
given. Apply to MLS. D. McDON ALD. Gode- \ potee aforesaid, the cost thereof not to exceed

the said stun of $51.000, and for such purpose 
that it shall be lawful for the said council to 
lake all necessary steps and proceedings and 
ent**r into on behalf of the said corporation 
all necessary contracts, deeds er other instru
ments for the purpose of acquiring the lands 
required for the purposes or the said Water 
VV orks.and of causing and procuring the said 
>v ater VV orks to be constructed and complet
ed.

2. That for the purpose of paying for the 
said »V ater Works it shall be lawful for the

| Ihe People's Column.
t compare, j /' iÀRD OF TH A N KS.

I wish to sincerely thank the men who 
worked so heartily and did me such an im
portant favor in rescuing my team out of the 
water at Goderich harbor on Tuesday.the 22nd 
inat. May they one and all find a helping 
hand in the time of need.
T1 • JAMK8 MAHAFFY.
Port Albert. March 2Srd, 1887 . 2091-It

council on bchalt of the said Corporation

not there to enjoy the affair. Mr Ran

hai business
| All he propose* Vive for his lodging je 

reevu | his s«.ciety. B'tttnrs suffer more than 
any other class "f o.ihi from the office 
bnr<». Beit g ill'1'! upHlest «ten, th«y 
never like to give he bore a hint to re
tire. I a«yers suffer the least Their 
cheek being as h «ni as their visitors 
they usually find ways and means for 
shortening his visit.

kin in his sentimental and serio-comic 
songs was capital, and was several times 
encored. His “Battle of Stirling ’ was 
most thrillrngly rendered. MissRar.km 
in her solos and duets was weil received. 
Miss Aggie Rankin as a juvenile finger 
made a decided hit. 
through illness of Miss 
lady vocalist, was regretted, although Mr 
Rankin supplied her numbers in a most 
satisfactory manner. Robert Ireland, 
the piper, his “Burnsiania’ rendered 
popular airs on the pipes in a way that 
stirred the blood of Highlanders present, 
and in his accoinpatnment to the dancers 
showed himself to be a complete master 
of the pipes. “The Little 4M gave an 
exhibition of dancing which has never 
been beaten in Goderich. The Reel, 
the Fling, and the Sword Dance were 
executed in a way that delighted the 
audience, while Aggie Rankin in the 
“Irish Jig,” and the

Music-miss Andrews, organist
of North street Methodist Church, is 

i prepared to give instnirtione in music (piano 
: and organ.) Charges S6 for a term of 20 les- 
I souk MISS ANDREWS. Britannia Road.
| Guderi. o, Feb. 10. 1S87. 2*JsO-3m
! qrown peas FOIt seed.

I A limited quantity of the above for sale, 
lowing extraordinary circular, which he i gu_a^ntccii .PUFC:. ‘bey are offered in full

Oorerswrsi Intimidation.
In another part of the territories, Mr 

W. V. McLisa, a lawyer, was sent :n os
tensibly to procure settlement losses. 
Hi» real object is to be found in the fol

placed in the hands of every appiican 
for Government consideration :

CONFIDENTIAL.
Dear Sis,—1 deem it to be part 

duty us solicitor for your rebellion 1 jssee,*| J-d kt expn 
to inform you in reference to the Federal ; trMgnc * 
elections, that on Friday last I telegraph
ed my agents in Ottawa, who are attend
ing to your interests there, the following 
message :

‘Please wire me what seems the real 
result of the election so far.

onfldenee that they n-e the heet pea on the 
1 market, both for yield a d facility in harv<\*t- 
t ing. The present crop tva* ha* vested \ 
i ordinary reaper, home riG 

„ thus saving a large anon
>i my 1 $1 per bushel. C.O.D.. o>n 

J ‘ express fetation. t.

| -0°l 3m Cherr; tic

\1 USIC.-MIS6 °
-*•yJ years study of 
receive pupils for tiie 
quarterly. Terms:—$6 p

to borrow from any parties willing to lend the 
same, the said sum of $54.000. which said sum 

i shall be repayable in thirty years from the day 
J on which this bj -law takes effect, with inter- 
! est thereon in the meantime, payable half 
; Jowrly, at the rate of five per cent, per 
I annum.j That for the purpose of securing the rt- 
P^ utent of the said sum to the lenders there- 

! 11 shall be lawful tor the said council to
cause to bt issued debentures of the saidCor- 

| Puration in amount- of not less than $103 
I each, and in the whole put exceeding the 
sum of $54,000, payable in thirty >cars as 

| aforesaid, which said debenture shall be 
I HeA»ed with the Corporate seal of the said Cor
poration, and shcli oe signed by the Mavor 
arid countersigned by the Clerk of the said 
t orporation, and shall have coupons attach 

and baricv to’ k I fur the payment of the interest thereon at 
of labor. ’ Price! ii«Vftrr a'or‘‘K*>d. half-yearly, and the prin- 
nclndcd),deliver- ;, *’ *' r t*>Grfcby secured aiid agreed
cn from the uo-! i° -hull be payable and shall therein

, « »pr >srd to be i»aynb!c at agenev Bank of
% ROI8SIKR Montreal at Toronto, in the Province of Un- 

i. ColtKirneTp. i 4 °-m", T" VOM“ni<’n of Canada.
--------------------- Ü 1. 1 hAl during the currency of the said dc-

>( 1 o* a TvTFP 1 a i J*rûtyrcs the eu in of $2.700 for the payment of
,V ,J’ A* 1 ^ , 14 , the interest and the further sum of $812.85
us 8 prepared to for the payment of the principle of the said

1 1H,‘ '• 11 le^na debentures shall he raised and levied in each
■r quarter. 2020- | yj;*r by a special rate sufficient therefor on

ail the rateable property in the said mtinici-\c ' ITMAN’sSiP*1^:
,iopular sys 
suleatTzfB 

id girl shonld 
9004

JSSS&T""* ”*i SVSSSPfi'v:;"
Government majority bo faris twelve.

Two hundred and four constituencies 
have bo far elected members ; there re
main eleven more to be held. It may 
be assumed that the Government will 
receive at least half of in*so.

Now, in conclusion, I will remind you ,_,uu Ul flpt.rv
that by section 51 of the Representation 1 0nhf ‘imm.>?• y'Î!iU,mÎt0 lhc ^liamcnt James Addison shall ‘be Deputy Returning Ac*. eacb_voter cast, openly,and hi, vote j to fa.home‘thi tinelph junction ÎL^ay Two'at

Company to extend ite line from Guelph to » shall h. n—  '-'tece “rlce

tZ".»!1 a rll bo,,ki, rdioe «1 :,f 'the same Act, the pull botiks m ast be j Goucr.' h, ai.d t<j sell or lease such extension, 
forwarded to Ottawa after the election ' .................

j tetri taught. Instruction book;
; Signal office. Every boy a 

urn shorthand.
•----------------- ----------------------- ——

Railuuay No.
^TuricE.

1

goes one for or one against the Govern-1 Company to extend ite’line from Gueiph ton
“* “v near Goderich, or to a uoint imnn

Thin bylaw shall come into force and ef
fect on the Hih of May. 1HH7.

6. That the vote» of the electors of the said 
municipality entitled lo vote upon this by- 
law shall be taken on Thursday, the l.'lli day 
or May, 1887. between the hour» of nine o'
clock in the forenoon and five o'tfiock in the 
allernoon, at the following places within the 
said municipality, being the places is which 
the last municipal elections for councillor..

h>'><!• namely : l-ollir c Sub-division 
l..“„ r..! u(Llicnry jtipe's shoe shop

here. As it is certain that the Govern- 1 
ment ia not defeated, the iesses will be 
paid this next session, yours I trust with 
the rest. Yuor obedient servant, ! 

(Signed) u W. V. M Li e. | 
Were the vote by baJot, .t w.iu’J bel 

Tlie absence j possible for the |ioor setters t feaentl 
Swan, leading ) the insult offered to their i inhoo.1 by !

these rascally emisaiirire of the To.-y pai-1 
ty. As it is, they know that the present j 
Government has taken good care not to 
extend the ballot to the territories, and 
that if they vote against the Tory can 
didates, they need expect no considera
tion, as Mr Davin, with braaen effront
ery, bas told them. It is to he hoped 
that there are few oivilized countries on 
the face of the earth where such refined 
cruelty would be tolerated by a free 
people. We are accustomed to refer to ! 
Russian methods of Government as re
volting to humanity. Is the Russian 
form any worse than Canadian Toryism

March ! . is*:.

M. 11. WATTS, 
Agent for C4. J. R’y Co. 

J089-81

Legal Sales.
l^fURTGAGE SALE

OK VA Li Alt LK REAL ESTATE

shall be Deputy Returning Officer there, 
lolling Sub-division Number Three at the 
Town Hall ; Thomas B. Van Every shall bo 
Deputy Returning Officer there. Polling 
Sub-division Number Four at John Rates’
wagon shop ; John Batee shall be Deputy Re
turning Officer there. Polling Sub-diviaionxi  i , ,, ...o» v. a uniug ijtl u-u I V lfiltMi

** lv,e at Daniel Gordon*» shop ; Dan
iel Gordon shall be Deputy Returning Officer 
thero. l ullm^ ^bib-division Number Six at 
John Brophe> a ahop ; Hugh Hamilton shall 
be l>ej)ut\ i..•turning Officer there Polling 
SuKdw^on.Nu.Hto^.on „t St. tndrew’a 
Hard school house ; John G «livens aliall be 
Deputy luduming Officer there.

■ o',, x^\‘ ('Iwk of the Raid Corporation
In the Township of Colbornc in the County of i n'R fl,t<V.1^ ,ul lovu" Hull in the said

, , Hun n. 3 r.uwn on h ridav «he i:tth day of May. 188". at
l nder Pow^r o? Sale cintained in a cer?a;n I cloven cm hick in the fun-.noun, to amn up tho 

rugist. red Mortgage made by Thomas Cul- i 'l“m,,er »? vote* giW*n for and against this 
bert I•} the Vendors will be sold by ' *-r ,aVv'iiin.? ,J,c Mayor will attend at the said 
public auction by John Knox, Anc- i ' luven o’clock 'in the forenoon

ai the Col borne Hotel iu the o „ «‘«Diesday the 11th day of May, 1887. lor
ttieappfjmnnent of persona to attend at the 

lie final aum- 
the Clerk, on

two lade i;i the . _________  w.„«ltPM _fcU1 [9Ui
Sailor’s Hornpipe”, set the audience I which stands over the poor settlor in*the 

wild with enthusiasm and applause. Northwest and says to him, “No matter 
can commend thts Company to the how moch against your conscience, you 

public as 'Bering a program at ol<*c bo have to vote for oor candidate or won 
1 ,eot’ Pissing, amusing snd refined. I get no seed grain,—Hsmüto» Times.* *

ti oncer, at. the
Town of G’oflcrloh in tho County of 
ron on Tiusday. the twenty-ninth 
March. 1M7. at 1.30, p m. the folio 
hold Proptirty namely : Lot number fifteen 
V®Ke.R‘,'ld* Kuat (’ancession, in the western 
division of the Township of Col borne, ouo 
Hundred acres, more or leaa.

The pro ievry is ab uit 7 miles north of Gode 
C u Sv< - from tfkuppardtoa V. O( .SchoolhouFc. ’iiurch, etc.

! s a h*;;iae. also a frame barn
on the premises. Lpwards ol 60 acres cleared j ’oarn^ <- w t: vauor.. The soil is & clay

Tkkms and Conditions.-One tenth ot the 
1 purchase money to be paid clown. Further 
paiticulars will be made known at time of 
rale, or may t**ascertained on application to 

ALBERT O. JKFFKftY.
Vendor’s Solicitor,

John Knox, Auctioneer. Ix>n<5S5kh2^

i of llu- V V 1 01,1 l,n<‘nt OI Persons to niu 
i day 0f ' polling plu.ee» unci >u the
ing free- îaV,girniV'f 1 KUfl v<>tea by the 
r fifteen ’,u,air of Persons imerestcd in an<l^ , ...........« ... and promoting

ive<lvP0,iM,g lh° pu88uge of B»la bylaw tea pec fc-

i A K 1l NOTICE that the foregoing is a true 
covy of a proposed bylaw whereof the first 
pibln’iiton appeared in ihe Goderich Afar 

i, g jN Signai, newspapers on Friday, 
the 11th day of February. 1S87. and at the 
hour, day and p1 - ein fixed for «aki»»^
tnri*5» v1V h® Pidla will he held 
and which said by la w v l| he akei, i„t , . 
ameratiou by the council and may he fii.nlly 
pa.ssed at a meeting of aaid council, to h< h« Id 
J? Lhe Hal!in -aid Town of Uode-Triîa,y’ l?e 131 h of May. 1887. at 
eight o clock in the evening.

Ltd
i the even lue.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Clerk.


